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PROS PLAN

OWN GOLF

Tredyffrin Tournament Brings

Ideas Forward Barnes Quali-

fies as "Fast Gelfer" te Win,

"DOLLAR-A-MINUT- PACE

By SANDY McNIBLICK
Well, tlip tliliiB 1ms bwn done nnd

kemctblnc Iiah been started In the lecnl
jelf world. Tlint wiih nlwnys the mnln
thinp te get it started. ,

Out nt l'anll, !'., a ene-ui- y golf
tournament whs pleyed ever the links
of the Tredyffrin Country Clubycster- -

m.. Im... dlin .Tna in fnnlfi If
(I8v, 1IIP llim iiiv.i """ ".".
for the lecnl profcsMennlH. This was
exnnndcrt te icr in iiruiciwimium irmu
ether climes ntid further te tnkc in any
amateurs that cared te compete.

The event wrts called the "Mnln- Lint
Open ChnmpienHlilp." Today .Tim
Jterncs can tack that title onto his ether
ribbon as champion of the United
States. "Big Jim" broke the record nt
Tredyffrin, turned In a total of 140 nnd
it was geed enough. The tournament
uns a huge micccnm in every way.

It encouraged another tournament of
the wimc pert for next year, nnd it went
further. It crystallized, In a way,

d of plans.
These plans go back a bit. Fer some

time there hns been talk lecnlly that
i'liilailelphin professionals have net
been doing better In the big tourna-
ments for the reason tjint Hieytget's--
litlle competition. MeKt of the lecnls
have a "day off" Monday. They piny
Ihelr little inntehes by twos or fours en
their own courses.

"Why net," they nsked, "get nil the
pros together, chip in a fee for n peel
and pluj for It en our Monday holi-
days?"

It wns n fine Idea, but It was dlffi-Hi- lt

te organize. The clubs did net come
forward with offers of their ceun-.e- s or
financial stimulation, as It were. This
kept the scheme from bearing fruit,
though Charlie Ileffner, pre at Phil-tnen- t,

ami Stanley Hern, of the St.
Mungo Gelf Company, worked en the
idea.

Tredyffrin heard about it and stepped
Inte the breach. It gave its course and
a purse of ?2."0. Heb Hiirnett. the pre
there, was told te go abend by ,T. K.
Cepe Morten, golf mentor at I'aell.

Barnett did and yesterday's very
fine tournament wntt the result.
IOcKcr Itoem Hums

The lecnl pros, as well as the out-
siders, ganged around. They had a
rhanre te talk things ever, mid the
locker room hummed with idcus.

New the talk is te form n lecnl
of the professionals, witti

eflieers-- and small dues, etc., tdmflnr te
the ones nlrendv formed in Bosten and
Pittsburgh. These de net conflict with
the district amateur bodies or national
nrrntiiziitinns or the Professional CJelf-trt- ,'

of America. Ttather
they are an nid both te the bigger or-
ganizations and te the individuals of
the small body.

Here in town it is new proposed te
form a Philadelphia Professional Asso-
ciation, te held semi-month- ly tourna-
ments with u tmull fee, the winner te
take all. and te play en various courses.
It is felt the courses will be thrown
open, once there Is borne definite or-
ganization. ,

All of the lecnl pros apparently favor
the idea, nnd it only remnius for the
first meeting te be called. It should
be a benefit te the game in every way
hereabouts, a local association of tills
kind.

Meantime TredyfTrin deserves another
i hunk of praise for giving the fans a
real golf treat.
Cress. Country Runner

Jim Barnes was prevailed upon te
a day out of his busy curriculum,

and he gave his best. In fact, he net
only Ills reputation as a
golfer here, but be stepped out In a
few way. Stepped out is correct.

When he played bis record-breakin- g

72 in the morning he did It In exactly
one hour and forty-liv- e minutes. Fast
golf, unanimously.

In the P. M. lie played Hie five-mil- e

stretch In 77 in two hours and ten
minutes. Since he wen $--

00 as first
money and $25 for the best morning
leund he irtiiully earned $1 a minute.
That's tiet bad at golf, even if it had
been African 'golf.

Barnes missed a train in the morn-
ing, which is serious when going te
Paell, se he had te speed up. no
played with Stanley Ifcrn, just about
naif his height.

Barnes drove from the tenth tee,
where he started, and began te run.
He socked another nnd ran te the
green where he. holed a bird 1.

"What's the Idea of running?"
ranted Hern, when he caught up.

"We'll never get through before dark
If we don't," answered Barnes, ns he
galloped in approved cress-countr- y style
ewrtfia nllls.

"You're en," approved Stan, as he
Mt up his footwork, "I'll stay with
you en the running part nnyway."
Gallery

The gallery did Us best, but the two
pliers bent them te the finish by ten
laps nnd a putt. And they made nenrjy
S(gee(l time In the afternoon.

'Oee whiz," murmured the crowd at
the scoreboard when it was all ever.

what would Jim have done if be'd
ken his time?"
That record 72 is a real record. The

"Pen champion of Australasia, the
amateur champion of Great Britain,
tne amateur chnmpien of America, the
ii?inn?JYan,n emateur, as well as open
me holders, the New Yerk open, and

"us. that nnd the ether experts,
Bnrncs himself, have all

their fling nt it.
i? 7 fcta.nds- - And it was ninde Inan hour nnd three-nuartcr- Pnuseand reflect.

i.r"t'" $?. fnB,Mt thirty-si- x holes I
I

eF said Jim afterward, "And
'." "'"' nny "eUvr golf

"nerthanl did tedny." .
E aC "effner, who was n member

mJ American international tenm thisnn,'wh '11 the Falls champien-nn,-
?at,,,c,rcd ' n" tlw runner-u- p glerv

S?e,CC.klcsDA'es,ter,1"-v- - Heffncr went

?n?.e d tht V,rn iu ' thc afternoon
M?ntlaI tLat l0W flCrlng wnH

th,.'1? let ,nesc a,uI turnet' 3 for
nine, n 74 which was low. In

In al" 10n"' Clmrlie C0,)cd Ui)

Hhnlln'I Kssex County,
JV"" " pn,tf "f l"'lratlen this

a7T77BiU"'er,e,:1 l ,tri' B. with
and ,;15"i, n,l,' ""Jl". hcnl. N. J.,
Vlded fourth E,,nl"ln. Wnnerch,

fifth money.
mlsle l "icih h!l(1 lmr. t0 ct f". bt
he w ' L' l?110 ,""1 n 1S Putt en

Woedv .?' VVlreP lnt0 " place.

I he ,tled ,',,,, Tem Bejrd, Vex"us, only ones te break ICO. Seme

WnBtS. Sd'fr,a Cemralttee'wlll co.).

i'f.TVF"!. 'Twewns'vf 'tr -- ' ..j'
' f V .'.
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Cernell Has Powerful Team Says Penn Scout
ML

BODY

NOVEMBER

RED AND BLUE FACES
TWO HARD STRUGGLES

Big Red Team Frem Luke
Cayuga Stronger Than
Pitt and Lafayette, As-

serts Tem McNamara

WATCH DARTMOUTH

PENN scouts nnd graduates who
the Cernell-Columbi- a game

last Saturday are a unit In declaring that
the Bed nnd White ha one of Its great-
est teams since Charley Barrett helped
make gridiron history en the shores
of Lake Cayuga.

It will lie remembered that this same
Barrett was the main factor in the lest
gridiron victory of the eleven from the
shores of Lake Cajuga ever a Penn
tenm en TlinnkvglvinR Day. And Penn
men think that the long strenk of re-
verses since then is due te end this
Turkey Day f form counts for any-
thing.

According te Tem McNamara. the
Penn scout, the Ithacaus have one of
(he fastest teams he has seen In ac-
tion this season and the former Ferd-1'n- ni

boy linn scouted every team en the
Bed nnd Blue schedule including the
peweful Lafayette ami Pitt teams.

"Ireallv think," said McNamara this
morning, 'thnt Cernell has a mere pow-
erful team than either Pittsburgh or
Lafayette. The IthafAu team moves as
a unit, eleven men nre In play alt the
Mini', and their speed In action Is some-
thing pretty te leek nt. When a tenm
gets across four plays te the minute
it shows lets nnd lets e speed. The
line i3 strong and husky nnd callable
of performing prodigious feats, while
the backs are fast, aggressive and
schooled te the finish point.
A Veteran Eleven
'frT1l IKY looked awfully geed te me

J-- and I think that Doble has a
mighty fine eleven. The team Is a
veteran one, but also Includes many of
the freshman team of last year, which
our first year men defented in llVJO.
Penn will have its hands filled te over-
flowing en Thanksgiving Dny, tradi-
tion or no tradition.

"demell doesn't count its season
a success unless the name of I'cnn
li tucked en the Hit of these de-

feated, nnd after talking te many
Cernell graduates and undergradu-
ates am convinced that the team
trill make an- - effort te show its best
ngninst the Red and Uliic. Last
year they had an exceptional team,
but they fell easy victims te our
team. This year it might be the
same. There it no telling, and I
refuse te haard a guess."

MitVnmnpn nlert cutt Tnrfmniilh
working, and thinks thnt, .despite the
heavy score tabulated by the Cernel --

linns, the Green has a team that will
need watching. With two weeks rest
the Hnuevcrlans should be In tip-to- p

form for Penn.
All Inst week Dartmouth worked out

plans te thwart Penn's attack nfter the
scouts from New Hampshire had wit-
nessed the downfall of the Red nnd
Blue against Pittsburgh.
TIie Green Sceuta

Saturday Cannell. theLAST conch nnd former star quar-
terback of the fJreen before the war, sat
In the nress box en Franklin Field with
several players and two of bis assltaut
coaches and watched Penn lese te La
fayette. These near him say that he
smiled mere than once nt the game and
eaeer ears heard him remark that he
did net view the game en Saturday with
as much foreboding as he did .after tljc
rout by Cernell.

Cannell was Spear's assistant last
year, when Dartmouth routed the Bed
and Blue en Franklin Field, nnd It is
certain that he retains much of the
system that brekq up 'the pet plays of
Herman's eleven. In addition, Ciuinell
knows the l'cnn, system of play from

DARTMOUTH WORKS IN SNOW

Coach Cennell Sends Players
Through Field Scrimmage

Hanover, N. 1I Nev. 8. A thrr
hours' practice en the snow-covere- d

Memerial Field comprised yesterday's
preparation en the part of the Dart-
mouth team for the Penn game at New-Yer-

next Suutrday. Although mero
rtian four inches of snow wnS en the
ground, Coach Cannell sent his players
through one of the fiercest scrimmages
of the season, net letting up until long
nfter dark. Every man en the Green
squad took part in the scrimmage, and
the line-u- p of both the first and second
teams was changed frequently.

Before the afternoon's workout Coach
Cannell and his assistants called the
men together and told them net te ex-

pect an easy time of it when they lined
up against the Bed and Blue eleven.
The Green head mentor said tiiat he
didn't think that Penn's defeat at the
hands of Lafayette Saturday belittled
the strength of the Quakers in the least.
He considers Lafayette one of the
most powerful elevens in the East and
thought tbnt the showing the Philadcl-phlan- s

made against such a strong tcum
was of high order.

MERI0N MAROONS LEAD

Tep Cricket Club Soccer League

First Division Teams
The Merlen Mnroens have taken the

lead in the first dhisieu of the Cricket
rti..K Onn... TiMitrne irtlli n total of
7 points. They hnve played five, wen
three, lest nnu drawn one.

The leaders arc tied with Merlen
Whiten with goals scored, having
eleven te their credit, while they hne
only been scored en six times. Moere--tow- n

has the best defenshe record,
with only four genls bcercd against
them. The standings:

ftnalfl

Mrlen (Maroen) B

Mfrlen (White).
Mooretown .... B

Phlln. (White). . I

Oermantewn ' . . . B

Dilla. (IKO)....
U. or Tennu....

W.
a
2

D. rer Ag Ptln
li

T
U

0
8

li
7
4
B

8
H

17

Horae Barred for Life
riMelftiid, Nev. S. Otrrten airl, a mare

which huii been raced with mere or lea a

en ATner'cau and Canadian rumlm:
trnrkH, wua ruled off for life .by Fred (ler.
hardy, prealdlns Judge at the Maple UelshlH
track, near here. W Andersen, who. li Is
alleped. entered Otfden Olrl under the name
of Claremeter lir n race at Maple Helshta
October 28, and W. Jnhnten. Odilrrr Olrl
trainer, received almllar penajtlca.

Soldier Bartfleld Defeated
IIufTale, N. Y., Nuv. 8. Krankle Rehnell.

of riuffnle. defeated Koldler llarlfleld, of
llroeklyn. In a twelve-roun- d bout herw laei
night. Heheelt had the belter of the nshl-I- n

(hrouBheut and the of the Judspa
was unanlmeua. Kcheel) weighed HO
pounds and Hartfleld HBh.

nlnekatene Junier, a tmrtfen-lten- i vrnr
old-- iruvellnif live miulil like t seueilu ..

Rrtinri) villi nil tiyrti v.' ,,u'ir VVV1! '""'i'-ujIiil- '
lima l ir,nMiil . ,VwU.-ej4-

- it,
yieudir. 000 lurilil t.r

Harvard Students Can't
Take Sweeties te Game

Cambridge, Mass., Nev. 8. Many
n Harvard ninn Is due te lese his
sweetheart as the result of a ruling
just mndc by the Hnrvard Athlet'lc
Association in reference te tickets
for the football game with Yale.

,Thcre have been demands for 07,000
seats from Harvard and Yale men
alone, nnd the stadium accommo-
dates only 52.000.

The Harvard management decided
te cut down 5000 applicants who
asked for two tickets, and give them
only one. Perhaps mere than one-thir- d

of these nre undergraduates,
and nearly every one of them has
asked some girl te spend the after-
noon of November 11) with him en
Soldiers' Field. Hence the shock
when the students received notice of
the order of things. Kach ninn"
get n check for ?:$ with the notifica-
tion, and can hate a duplicate of
that sum If net satisfied te go te
the game alone.

But the bigger shock for the stu-
dent Is yet te come. He must tell
the lady of his heart that be cannot
keep engagement. Loeks ns If
there will be many an nching heart
at Harvard and the Immediate

Iinving appeared against the Bed nnd
Blue for three ears.

The Penn plajers and coaches view
th game with Dartmouth the same us
they did the le-l- struggle with
Pitt and Lafayette. Dartmouth al-

ways has proved formidable against
Penn : and with Uobertson. one of the
greatest backs in the game in shape
te play, the Penn conches figure thnt
the (Jreen almost is as strong as last
year.
Best Aids Dartmouth

THE fact that Cannell has been able
give his mcu a rest, while Penn

has been forced te go at top speed all
season, is another Important point
made by the Bed and Blue chieftains.
Penn Is In worse shape at the present
time thnn ever before this sensen. and
there is no end of worrying about
Saturday's contest.

Yesterday the announcement was
made that Bex Wray had suffered
broken ribs three weeks age in the
Swiirthmerc game. This was net veri-
fied by the X-ra- y thnt was returned
last night. Instead of having broken
ribs, Wray has the rartllcges that bind
the ribs together tern. The Injury Is
almost as painful as having the ribs
broken.

The Penn students this morning
commented generally en the gamencss
of the brilliant little quarterback in
playing three games tchile suffering
Intense pain. Xer enca did he leaver
or tchUnpcr about his hurts and even
tcent se far as te take a sheirer bath
after every member of the, team had
left the dressing-room- , se that he
would net be discovered.

Miller at Quarter
CfHOULD Wray
Ji

be unable te
against Dartmouth. Pes Miller

pie-- r

old reliable, will be called into action. It
will be remembered that last fall the
Lebanon youth called the slgnnls until
Wray replaced him. and Miller went
te a hnlfhuck pest. This is Wray's last
year, and he is making every effort te
get patched up for the game Snturdaj.
A special band is being nirtTTe that mny
afford wlicf and permit the-gam- little
star te enter the Dartmouth contest.

In addition te Wray. Graf, the big
lineman. Is suffering from a broken nose
ami several ether miner Injuries, but
expects te he able te start Saturday.
Vegclln, who played a whale of a game
behind the line against Lafayette, In-

jured his ankle nnd leg. while Dcrn, the
center, did the same thing. Beth expect
te play Saturday, however.

FIFTIETH BAPTIST WINS

Oxford Alse Triumphs In Northwest
Opening Games

Fiftieth Bnptist nnd Oxford were the
winners In the opening of the North-
west Church Association basketball sea-
son nt Dutch Hall, Fifteenth-an- Dau-
phin streets, last night. They defeated
Incarnation, U3-1I- and Union, Jll-l-

respectively.
The circuit is composed of First

Dutch. Oxford, I'nlen, Bethlehem. Fif-
tieth Baptist, Incarnation, Olivet Cov-
enant and falls of Schuylkill Prcs.

Frank .T. Brunner Is president of the
association, which hns been under his
direction for the last six years. A close
race is expected this year. All games
are played at First Dutch Hall, Mon-
days and Tuesdays.

Boxing Commission In St. Leuis
ft, tatilH, Nev 8 nexliiK today caine

urrder regulation nf the Utv with pAHxaie
by the Heard of Aldermen of a hill creating
a city boxing lommlaaien of vlx
The rommtsdlen will license clubs, pre.
muter, boxers and referees, The per cent
of cress receipts of bexlnir exhlbltlmis are lego te the commission. v.hlch Is te be ap-
pointed by the Mayer. ,
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Westerners Take en Rutgers in

Holiday Gridiron Game at
Grounds

KAHLE OUT . OF LINE-U- P

...Notre Dnme
Kile
(inrvpj . . .

II. AndfTKen.
jirnrelhmry
tlmw . .

15. Andersen.
flrnnt
MntinriH . . . .

fniiKhlln

neon truin, enlv.i

Pole

. . . Irrt end
. .l't

. . .left --nurd
Ciller ,

.!.
.4.'

rlnht ninrit . Ilnuh
.rlithttnfkle iVkfiitnlt

. .rfcht mil. . . Dlrklnwn
.'mnrtrrbne--
rr nnimni-K- .

rlitht. hnlMiark
Wjnnr , . . .fiil'linrk

lteffi-- II V. Maxwell
Time of periods 15 minutes.

nutrrrs
MriitHr
rintdrtrr

(Vndlrr
.. ,"llpHwnrtnmere.

New Yerk. Nev. 8. The Notre Dame
football team, which trimmed the Army
eleven at West Point. 28-- en Satur-de-

will line up ngalnt Butgers at
the Pole Grounds here this ntcrnoen.
The game will start nt 2:.10.

The Westerners nre confident of hand-

ing n defeat te Fester Senford's team.
Knutc Beckne. the Notre Dame coach,
stated this morning thnt he did net
expect Uutgers te measure te the
strength of West Point. All the Seuth
Bend cellcglitns nre ready te start, no
severe injuries belng suffered In the
West Point game.

Sanferd says he is sure lie will be
able te give the Notre Dame players
something te worry about. He expressed
particular confidence In the ability of
his linemen. However, the first defense
will he handicapped through the absence
of. Knhle. the regular renter, who Is
out of the llnc-u- p due te Injuries.

N. Y.

Violet Expects te Repeat In Game
Today

New Yerk. Ner. 8. The New Yerk
Fniversity expects te repeat Its over-
whelming victory of last year when
Trinity Is liattled en the gridiron of
Ohie Field this afternoon.

New Yerk t'nivei-sit- will line up
with Adams at hispid position nt end
and Tayler at the ether end. Herrlgan
and Weatherden will be tackles.
(Juinev and Be.senberg ns guards, and
Adelsteln at center.

In the bneklicld will be Schres nt
quurter, Welnheimcr nnd Frlendlandcr
at the halfback positions, and Hynn at
fullback. This leaves Cehan, Mayer
and Bourgineit te be inserted iute the
bnckfield nt.any time. The game will
sturt at 12 o'clock.

LIGHT DRILL FOR CORNELL

Big Red Players Play Last Game
at Heme Saturday

Ithaca. N. Y Nev. 8. The CernHI
football squad has started four days'
preparation for the last game of the
home schedule, that with Springfield
College. Although Coach (illmeur Doble
means te give the lthiicims a breathing
spell before the final drive for the Penn-
sylvania game, he (old them thnt they

. thSrnus

,

net underestimate the fspriiiglleld
'even, nnd t' t next Saturday s game

aid be a virslty contest, net a game
for the second tenm.

Although all of the regulars except
Hansen were in uniform, some.ef them
merely ran through slgnnls. The prac-
tice was one of the lightest of the jear.
Hansen was net badly hurt In the Ce- - i

lumbla game, und the left tackle ought j

te be in the line-u- p by mid-wee-

Liindstrem played the position this aft- -
ernoen. Geerge Lechler was out in
togs, nnd may return te the llnc-u- p this I

week at fullback.

MERRILL B. C. IN CAGE j

Newly Organized Club Will Play at
Heme

The Merrill Bejs" Club, of Mannyimk.
has organized a first class baskctbuM
club for the coming season. It has
leased Masonic Hall, and will piny at
home en Thursday evenings.

The club has several open dates, and
would like te hear from all first-clas- s

fives willing le travel fop a fair guar-
antee. All communications should he
addressed te Luke IClirey. 104 Hecter
street, Mannyunk, or pheno Munavunk
VJ81.

Yeung Gradwell Beats Brltt
New Itedrenl. Manx., Ne. s etin '

GrHdwell. "of Jcrsr Clt, earned tin de
rlslen ever Krankln rirltt, of this cltv. In n

l bout that was hv
fiee bitting all the way. nrltt took a reuple
n f rounds with his fast left Jab and did
sorrre geed work In the clinches, but Ornd
well's punlsh'ng right cress te the Jaw und
his hooks mid swings te the midsection wen
him the ultlmntn lctery.

Benny Cester Earns Decision
New Yerk, Nev. 8. llennv Cester the(,'hlliatenn liantainwi'luht, meed up nnnthir '

witch when he turned the Judges' decision
out mil Ievlne Ceney IsIhixI k fuverll. '

In a hard contested tuelvr-reumli-- r .lack '

Harris, subbing for Jnhnnv Winters dffeiid Jackie Murray, of Keuih Utoeklyn 'n th '
beml-flna- l of ten rounds In (i n( roundprcllmln.irv Al Karnn get the deels'en eiirHarry Jlranden
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TICKETS GOOD 3 DAYS

.243--

DAME

FAVORITE TOOAY

U:PLAYSJRINITY

REDUCED FARES

NEW YORK
llnr Tn
nrfdllleliul

ACCOUNT

PENN-DARTMOUT- H GAME
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12

ARMY-NAV-Y GAME
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26

Special tickets poed peinir en trains lenvinrr
.1 i i .An a nr n.rin a "

!0e

M..Terminal nt i:uu a. m., y:uu a. m.. 8:00 A. M.. 9:00 A.
10:00 A. M. and 11:0a A. M November 12 and 2G.
12:00 November

Itrrnnim

(Alse en

en any train leaving New Yerk (W. 23d St. orLiberty St. until 12:10 A. M 14 nnd 28

Tickets nnd 1'urler or Car en Sale
at City Ticket Office

n

IS

Reading

Returning
November

(Sunday midnight).
Sleeping Reservations

1341 CHESTNUT STREET
Telephene: Walnut 0278, 6270, G100

PHILADELPHIA &
READING RAILWAY

--a..J,.u..U...X:i)illi,illil

Ilrrimnnd

tdi

lie

Tiicsilny, .November 8, ID'M. Htnrr Opens Dally lit 0 ,. M. CIiism nt fil30 V. M.

NELL
ENTIRE BLOCK-- MARKET llre2 STREETS

Great Reduction Sale of

Men's and Yeung Men's
Winter Overcoats
Finer Than Any Selling Elsewhere

at $45 te $65, Their Prices in Our
Regular Stock Until We Cut

Tiem Down te

$37,50 Each
All small lets and odds and ends thrown into

this reduction. Best fabrics handsome plaid
backs, striking tweeds and herringbones, meltens,
cheviets and novelties in heather and oxford mix-
tures. Greens, grays, blues, blacks, tans, olives,
browns and fancy mixtures. The season's best
models.

$40 Winter OverceatsS27.50

$40 and $45 Fancy Suits ffig7-5- 0

$50 and $60 Fancy Suits $Q7 O
tLV-- e vr

$30 Tep Coats at...:... $23.50
$7.50 Trousers at $4.35
$10.00 Trousers at $5.85
$12.50 Trousers at $6.85

St.

Piles Fresh, Snowy

Table Linens
for Thanksgiving

Choice Qualities of Pure Irish Linen
in Beautiful Patterns

At Tremendous Anniversary
Reductions

$(5.00 Pure Irish Linen A AA
Pattern Table Cleths, Ea. v ;uv

Pure Irish linen satin datnuhk in five

very pretty patterns. Dew -- bleached
mellow-luste- r Size 22 yards.

$7.50 Dinner Napkins, JE AA
Dezen

fine--, heavy pure Irish linen da-

mask dinner napkins, in hcvcral pretty pat
terns. 21x21

$1.10 Mercerized Tabic
Damask, Yard

Floer

of

fini.-h-.

Very

inches

Snowy-bleache- d extra-heav- y quality mer-
cerized damask with a permanent satin
luster. Wide width; pretty patterns.

40c Pure Linen Crash
Tewelinir, Yard
Hlcnclici. ii liemy Siuh-l- i arns ley

me eniHli. aliserln-ii- t nnd Untie!'-'- , culeied ber.
rters.

75c Turkish Bath Towels,
Each

Third

eletlus
floral

finish

Woven from (Inn inercerlzcd-llnls- h ily terry
nrns In fancy Jncqunrd rffci-t- ; ln'innird ends.

$1.75 te $2.00 Scarfs and
Squares, Each

LULNBURflS

75c

28c

50c

Kine flW and Clnn d scurf with
lii"" Insertion r anil ml ter iwnere .Scarfs
1 8x15 and 18x54 liichei : Kiu.ireH 311x30 Inches.

Fancy Madeira Linens
Fine. miew -- white, niund-tliriM- il irlnli linens

with hiind.-callepc- d' edpes nnd beautifully
ccnter.--

$6.50 18x36-Inc- h Scarfs al. .$1.50 Each
$7.75 18x45-Inc- h Scarfs at. .$5.50 Each
$9.00 18x54-Inc- h Scarfs at. .$6.50 Each
$12.00 Luncheon Napkins, $8.50 Dezen
$12.00 13-P- c. Luncheon Sets, $8.50 Set

SO ' ."nsTreS t'irst Floer

at

Underpnced
Women's $2.75 Onyx Silk efl QC

Pair I'l.CX)
All-sil- k including the garter wclt. Black

and cordovan. First quality.

Women's $1.35 Silk
Pair

Twelve-stran- d pure thread silk eckings
with mercerized garter tops. Black, irdevan
and pray. Alse colored silk stockings with
contrasting clocks.

Women's 39c and 50c
Pair

Mercerized lisle. Black, cordovan and gray.

Women's 85c
Kine mercerized !ile full-fas- h

iened with double eles and extra
spliced heels and toe- - Black and cordovan.

Women's $5.00 Lace Silk 0 CA
Pair dOV

Thread silk stockings with lace ankles in
several patterns. Black and Russian calf.

Women's $1.35 te $2.50 QCC
Weel Sports' Pr. ye

All the wanted colorings wool
and firsts and seconds.

Children's 25c te 35c
at, Pair

Fine-ribbe- d cotton; black, white ami
Sizes 5 te 10. All first quality.

Men's 40c te 50c Socks,
Fine mercerized lisle socks.

Black, cordovan, navy and gray.

Men's 75c te $1.00 Weel
Socks, Pair
Imported English ribbed wool hose, heavy

weight and American make in a lighter quality.
Blown, blue and green heather colorings n
either make.

Men's Silk Socks, Pair
Irregulars of 7,ic Phoenix quality.

Pure thread silk, various black.
'" ' '" - First Floer

The Handsomest Trimmed, Superbly
Tailored Winter

Suits for
You'd Find Elsewhere at $85 or

Mere In Our Anniversary Celebration

Advance winter models developed in velour de laine,
chameistyne, wool velour and llama cloth.

Such Lines!
Such
Such Fur

i Such
Such Celers!

Perfectly stunning suits absolutely unparalleled at
this price one shown.

Women's Suits eri Sale Women's Department
Misses' Suits, Sizes 14, 16 and 18 Years) en Sale Misses'

u

$1.00

35.00

URG

Hosiery
Stockings,

Stockings,

Stockings,

Stockings,

Stockings,

Stockings,

Stockings

colers.jncludiifg

Women & Misses
Tagged

Each

Touches"!
Glorious Trimmings!
Sumptuous Linings!

v bNELLENUURCS Second Floer
:N. SISfteLLENBURG & CO- --

rill IIIJUUM!,

t

85c

25c

50c

18c

r23c

iHrV- -

50c

39c

Fur--

"Little

Department

China, Lamps and
Artware

Floral or border decorations.

$22.50 50-P- c. American
Porcelain Dinner Sets

$12.95
Conventional bor-

der decoration nnd
Beld line edges nnd
handles

Sets

1C0 - piece
nets with ir'ilil
lace berdpr."
blue band
d e c e rations.
SIlRlit lmper.
fcctlens.

$8.00 Rich Cut
Glass

S m.,
'ing

(iuay miter rut- -

In All Mz"i rrem
0 te IS Ituliei

Te Stll at a Saving el
One-Thir- d Usual Prices

ie

( , r a erully desiRned
shades In tan or tnaheR-ii- n

llnlnti wi'kcr All
sllU lined In arieus
enler" 1'rleed acceid-In- p

te -- Ize and .ill
priced
low

$35

at
in .I.iii limine and pil

fur diimiB t

iimc re.ini. As pictured
rlrn.

1 X--)

Kir i-

Floer

Reg.
at

$0.!)5
Reg.

at
$7.95

Reg. $10
at

$h,75

lliplih pel.
lilied complete

Sets.

100- -

Picco

China
Dinner

ronentleniil

$22.50 American Porcelain Dinner

at510.95

$17.50 American Porcelain 42-Pie-

Dinner

Bowl,

$5.00

Oriental Wicker
Lamp Shades

50c $5

4EP
extraordinarily

Electric
Special

rRlv

sfe

$18.50

Mahogany-Finishe- d

Lamps

Lamps

Lamps

Lamps

$50.00

Nippon

Set

Floral and
e

border Ooea
edfje
dles.

Yellow
Earthenware

Cooking

Handsome
Showers,

Casserole and cus-ta- nl

cups; yellow and
brew n.

Reg. $10 Clear
Glass Covered
Bowls for

Use,

SlIi ijf
V ii- - faJ

Three hlzes. 1 pint,
quart. quarts Can be
used as tnKlnff bowls.

5pTT--

er fin- - Q

ft:

Buddha Electric Lamp

$10.00 lJi'2-ln- .

$9.00 172-ln- .
High

Finl. lied complete Ith hand-- l
..nil ted tflaee Hhleld. various

de, nation". Come in two Hlzes.

$17.50

$13.50

,

fur pas or lec- -
trk

Sets,

alx

Im-

ported
Hang-

ing
Vases
$1 te
$2.50

'res,-- , nt
shape with

sizes.

vcntlenal
decora-

tions.
and han

$1.25

P t t i n
li. una ami (j

Mllill 11

I" .1 t I

V a r 1

n

79c

Re-

frigerator
eNtf 95c

1
2

I'olychreme

e

Ul' IT 111

ohm y

C1I
NiL'K.eS Third Floer

THIS IS

La Bonite Week
In Our Corset

I'M Hate Prepared for It With a Superb(elivet ten of Xew Medels in Our Own
blH'cial Branded Cornets, Moderately

Priced

$5.00 te $15.00
Let us fit your figure in a La Uonite forthere is a Lu Bonite model for you. One thatwill make you feel smarter and better dressedthan ever before, that will actually improve

"ml ,n"e?h 'r confidence
your clothes.

Im Uonite Cornets Ideal for chieviiw thelielaxed Silhouette
A La Bonite Special for Wednesday Only--
$7.00 & $10.00 La fce AfBonite Corsets

Plain ceutils and fancy breclies, front
si" s

fc' models. Goed range 0

SN. SNELLENBURG & CO:

High

$22.50

,.iu .i I e

$8.95
p

$6.00
$5.00

Department

inUvnu!-I',tiflaiU-

O.ffrU

bNELLENBUJiaS Second Floerpj)


